
IsIVIIVGSTOIVS
•CiJiOTfIING EMPORIUM.

SPRING AND SUMMER

GLOTHOTGI
T IVINGSTON has just returned fromthe
JLi Boat with' a magnificent Block ef

9LOIBS,
CASsnmns,

SATINETS,
VESfmaa, ■and'all other hinds of goodsfor

fiESTLE!nES>BCLOTm«e.
Bis assortment Ofpiece goods is the largest ami

most varied ever''brought'to'this town, and ho
■pledges himself to sell goods by the yard ns cheap,
-If not cheaper,'than any othor store# Bis stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
' ts oxtensiro and beautiful, eensistlng-.f

’OOXTB,
PAHTS,

TESTS,
OTBRCOATS,

' iAo., Ac., '&c.,
which hewill soli CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
■GeMTleineri’ Furnish lug fioods.

Hobos a beautiful assortment •( Gentlemen's
Tarnishing Goods,
Vwdarthirtt,

Otcrthirtt,
■Drawer*,

l/mbrellaff
'Carpit 3n§*,

Trunks,
d’c., fie.f &c

’COMB ONE, COME ALL,
and see for yoasolves, his beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will take
groat pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-
isfy all that bo can, and will, sell goods cheaper

any other bouse outside of tho Eastern oltios.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS,
I would invito an examination of my stock o

Fino Cloths, Cassimcrs, Yostings, As., which I
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would bog leave to say that, my goods are

manufacturedunder my own supervision, and by
tho very best workman. My present stock is tbo
most extensive X have yet bad in store, and I re-
spectfully ask friends and tho public to give
mo a call elsewhere.

RomomDteSSPfr old stand.
'

~ ■ ISAAC-LIV-INGSTON, L-

“■ 7 ~ North Hanover Street.
Carlisle, April 21,1804. -i , v ~

DRY GOODS,
SPRING* 1 864.

Greenfield & Stieafer,
INVITE the attention of buyers to their

new stock of DRYGOODS. It found;
unsurpassed in.’all those features which comprise
■6first class. Stock. All departments of our busi-
inoas have been much enlarged, especially 'that Of

DRESS GOODS, ;
■which wo are confident, is tho most extensive as~
■aortmont over offered in this town.' “Wo have now
-open, ready for inspection.'all the novelties of-the
aoason,-viz:

POPLINS, all new shades and. stylos.
Plain and Plains. Plaid

TopUns, Challios Do Lainos, also, a beautiful
<took of ALP ACCAS, at astonishing low prices.

DOMESTICS,
Prints, Pleached Muslins, Broad Shootings, Flan-
nels, : Ginghams, Chocks, Tickings,. Cottonadcs,
■Ac., Ac.

GENTS' AND BOYS' WEAK,
’Cloths, Cassimsres, Jeans, Summer Cassimeros,
Ac. .We would call tho attention of our friends
more particularly to our Immense stock of Mus-
lins, Calicoes, Cottonadcs, all bought last winter,
•before tho lato advance, which will bo soldat pri-
ces that defy competion. ‘ Persons may rely on
getting great bargains at tho store of

GREENFIELD A SHEAFED.
'March 2 3, 1804.

Note:
Persons desirous of examining eur slock will

please be particular, and recollect our Storo is in
Zug’a building, S* E. Corner Market Square,
Second Door, opposite Ritter’s Clothing Store.

G. A B. '

4th ARRIVAL OP
kte w goods:

IHAVE just returned from tho cities with
.largo addition of

New Summer Dress Goods,
11 fabrics suited for tho season; a beautiful lot of

Silk Mantles, Coats and Basques,
Xaco Prints, Gronadino Shawls, Laco Mitts, Bay-
ous celebrated Kid Gloves, Parasols, Sun Umbrel-
las, foua Ribbons; Hats for Ladies and Missoss;
Hoop Skirts, and a general assortment <of seaeona-

goods. *

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Also selling <obeap a largo lot of old goods at mu
less than present prices. Please call one door b
loir Martin's Hotel. Hast Main street. *

17. 0. SAWYER.
JTirao 9,1864.

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per don.

do. " 16,00 « "

do. “ 20,00 '* «

do. 44 25,00 " *

do. " 30,00 « «

warranted to be of tfae best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before tbo late advance in prices,
Bold by the dozen orsingle. Ifyou wanta

•all at
Perfect Pitting Shirt,

March 19* '63

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S .

North Hanover St, Emporium.

Kflflfl YDS ' GOOD *>ARK CALICOES
OUUU jnstreceived at

Greenfield & Shcafcr’s.
GOOD DARK PRINTS at - - 18£
BETTER “ do. at -

- 20
EXTRA “ do. at - - 22
SUPER EXTRA do. at - 25

Bleached Muslins
at 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40 ots.

TOBBLEACHEH from 20 cfs to 45.
Summer Pants. Stuffs

at lost prices.
Having purchased our stock of Summer pants

stuffs last Fall wo can soil them from 10 to 15 ots.
per yard lose than any other House In Carlisle.

Bemembor the place. East Main street, south
tide, 2nd door. *

GBBEUPIEU) & SHBAFER,
' Opposite Hitter’s Clothing JSmporium,

Htylfl, 166A.

tBON—100 tons of
Rollod—of all sizes,

ranted to be of the best
aortment of

Sheet Iron,
* Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoe Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes, ' 1
Hem Shoo NijtU/ . I■ Bireta, &0-,

Cheaper titan the cheapest,
•f . •, i, ■,

Jan. 21.U54.

Iron—-Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a largo as-

Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolto,
Nats,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows
4c., Ao.,
of the Hardware store

H/SAXTON,
Fast Main street

Adiuinlgiraior’s Notice.
TVTOTIGB is hereby given that letters ofAd-
X* ministration on tbo estate of Jacob Bebsor,
late of MochanlosbuTff,dec’d, have boon issued to
tho undersigned, residing in “Upper Alien township.
All persona indebted to the said estate arerequested
to znauejpaymeut immediately, and those having
eUims against the estate, will also present them for
settlement.

VM-rfit*
;JACOiB BOWMAN,

A'dmimhtrdtof,

SHERIFF.—I offer myself as an independ
ont Candidate for the Office of Sheriff atthe

ensuing ©lection, aod respectfully solicit tbo votes
•faUVnCoa men*

Wew Cumberland, <1
Al* J#. '« i

JACOB SWXZ2BB.

'CUMBERLAND VALLEY
MIND -

,

Is. ...,„,
. ~.,..„,:._ L....., .

.. ....„ „...,.

FRANKLIN •

It A.IIi ROADS'.
■. CHANGE OF UOUR.

ON and after Monday, Aybu, 4th, i'Bs4,
Passenger Trainsfrill run daily, as follows,

(Sundays oxoopted):
FOB caAMDEBaDDRO AND nABBISBORd

'7:00 A.M., 2:45 P. M.
77:37 :« 3,35' «

'BU7 ” ’4:20 ’•

•Learo -Hagersknro,
*f Groondastlo, ,

, YArrAt
J(Loaro 8:30 **

•Icaro'SMppcnaburg 9:00 n
•** Ncwrine 9:32 “

“ ’Carlisle 10: 10 ■"
•* Moobanlcsbarg 30:42 **

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 u

*-yOR CQA’UBEBdBUna AND'ttAOBttSTOWrr;

12:65
1:28 «

"2:0» •'

2:42 “

8:12 •'

3:4J "

Loaro Harrisburg 8:05 A. 1:35 P. M.
u MochanioabuTsf *8:47 ■ u . '2:15 41
« Canislo f1;27 •*

“ ‘2:55 **

“ Nowvillo 10:02 “ 3:20 •<

4:00 «

4:30 «

4:40 “

8:30 "

6:10 “

<# Bhippcnsburg 10:33 “

fArrafc 11:90 «

Chambers g, | LcaTO 11:10 «

Lca\o Grooncastlo 11:65 "

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:36 “

Tho Carlisle and Harrisburg Acohnodation
Train will l<avo as follows*:

Leave Carlisle '6:55 A. M.
-ru Mccbanlcsburg r 6:25 “

Arrive at Harrisburg. *6:35 11

Xoavo Harrisburg 4:20 P, M.
tl Mochanicsburg 4:64 u

Arrive at Carlislo 6:20 ; 41

making close connections lit Harrisburg With
Trains for Philadelphia, 'Now York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for nil points Wca**.

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

O. N.LULL,
Sup'i.Superintendence Office, )

Chamh'g, April )
April 7, 1804.

Tor Hats, mice. Roadies, An in,
Bed-Bugs, Mollis in Furs, Wools
eus, Ac, Insects ou Plants,
fowls. Annuals, &c. -
Put up.in 25c., 600. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles and
Flasks. -$3 =and,ss sizes for Hotels, Public In-
stitutions, Ac.■ “'OnlyinfivUible remedies known."

'** Free from Poisons "

■** Not dangerous to tho Human Family "

“ Rats come out of tboir holes to die."
Sold Wholesale in large cities.
Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every-

where,
!!! Beware!l!-of all worthless imitations.
See thatj " Costar’s” namo is on each Box,

Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.
Address . . HENRY R. COSTAR.
PrincipalDepot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.

fiSSt* Spld by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists
• in Carlisle, Pa. , [Fob. 4, ’(M^Sni

ARRIVAL 'OF NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS.
AW.BENTZ,

HAS,fust returned from the New York and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well

selected stock of Dry-Goods, consisting in part of.
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, . Plaid Poplins,
Bilk and Worsted Cheeks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Merrimac, Mous do Inline,
Doublo width Wool Plaids,

, * Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Shootings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

movimlNG GOODS.
Merinoes, Cashmeres,.
-. Bombazines,' Figured A plain Delaines,

Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Lalnos,
Cbona Mohair, Striped Bops,

Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,
Oroa. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,

Paramotto Coburg, Black Coburg,
Mourning corded silk, Poilfc do ‘Soie, black silk,
a largo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk bolting, Ac.

3MWIU,
Black andhorderedlongand square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous do
Laino, broobo long and squaro, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies'bats, homo made lankots, flao or
'ed, Tho latest stylo hoop skirts—dy.-qnakor.

HOSIERY. y-
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children's caps, afino assortment ofbon-
net and roantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo assaortmont of

• MENS AND BOYS' -WEAR,
Cloths,

Cassiraeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
Tho largcstand bostscloctod stock in thacounty.Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

These goods have all been selected expressly for
this market, with great care both to their quality
and styles, as well as to areasonable price at which
they can and will bo disposed of.

The old friends and customers of this well
known house are invited to call and examine this
stock of splendid goods.

| Oct. 23, *B3.
A, TV. BENTZ.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhofPs Grocery Store, whore ho
has justreceived and opened a largo stock ef

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs, ,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. A1s»ra largo lot of

Tobacco and Scgars,
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil I,amps and
'Shades* Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fmits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-cines, and all other articles connected with our line*
All of-which wo will soli atprioos.to suit tho tlmoa
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a ooinpotendcuggUt

DAVID RALSTON.Carlisle, Dee. 23, 1863.

Notice,
TVOTICE is hereby given that Letters Tes-
-L i mentary on tho estate of John Elliott, late
of West Pennsborongb township., deceased, hareboon granted to tho undersigned, residing in thesame township. All persons indebted to the estateare requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the estate will also
present them for settlement.

Sept. 3, JssJU6t.*
MARIA ELLIOTT,.

JSaecutrix,

THE CARLISLE LADIES' SEMINARY.
—Tho Fall Term of* this Institution will

commence on . Wednesday, if&ptember 7th. With
tbo moat accomplished teachers and thorough in*
Btruotion; -we hopo that the liberal patronage of
the past Hill be continued to it in tbofuture. Tor
particulars inquire of the principal, -

Ret. EDWIN H. NEVIN.Bept.' 1,1864-^36
TRUNKS 1 TRUNKS 11

ij
ra^tta *°‘ Prcncb solo leather Tranks, La-dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound,of thebest makes, la large variety at

ISAAC LIN INQBTON'6/
üb..k 1%•«

/ 'French Breakfast and Dinner
• ;

ifAwINQ to tho very high price of Coffee,
and tho groat difficulty in proourldg a Rood,

uniform and reliable. artifcVoilr'customers hdVo
often expressed' a wish that theyfchnld bo supplied
from first hands. It was the intention of

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA 1CO.
to do ft strictly Tea business,'Vdt :as*wo baye bad
goibo customoralivingat a distance that have re-
lied upon them, exclusively with Tea
and Coffee, it being-inconvenient for them to come
to Now York, Tnn (SUkat Tea ‘And Copper Eu-
poßiuif of this tfs our -Toa Taster
was possessed of, information -to a coffee
that could bo furnished at a inoderto price, and
give universal satisfaction, and at the same timoi
afford the rotailcra hahdsomo have boon,
compelled to supply tboso.patties. THIS COF-
FEE HAS BECOME 8t) POPULAR with our cus-
tomers and*thofr*saloB have increased to euch an
extent that been compelled to make largo
additions to our machinery, which will enable us
to supply*a’ASW more customers with it* Wo will
tboreforo'Sond it to those who may order.

It is’FaSt Superseding all other Coffees
This 1 coffoo baa boon tftred A)r more than ’ft con-

taryin Paris, and since its introduction into this
country itbaa boon in use by some of the’lcading
’French Restaurants boro, Tho PaftAtany tfro ifaid
•tobo the Dost judges of coffee; null- tho groat favor
in*whleh It !a held by them is tho best recommen-
dation tbiafedn'ho'produood fordts fine flavor and
boaltby cffofita'upon’tho,human system.

Wo pat up but hue graderof this coffee, and that is
of a quality that our customers bare found from
ozporionoo will give pcrfoet satisfaction. and meet
all tho demands of their trade. dt -is ‘lowest,
price that wo can recommend.

We do all our business oa tho mo3t dxttfhslve
scale, buy by tho cargo and SeU at only two cents
per poundprofit

Wo put up this coffoo in Barrels only, of .125
pounds each. This method of puttiug it up saves
from'-S to 5 cents per pound to tho consumer, and
by its being in a largo quantity it retains its fine
flavor muoh'longer in this form than in any other.
We aendwith each barrel show cards, circulars and
posters, to asirdfc the dealer io introduce It to his
•mstoraors. W'o hope ourOustomora will take pains
to have them well posted up and distributed, as it
will bo to their advantage to do so. .

This coffee wo warrant to gi /o perfect satisfac-
tion, and if it docs notqjleaae, tho purchaser baa
the privilege of returning tho whole or 'nhypart of
it within CO days, ami ba-Ving Ids monOy refunded
together with all tho expenses of transportation
both ways, '

Wo issue a prico circular of our Teas and ‘Cdv-
peks, which wo aro glad to scud froo to all whiv
wiah-it. Consumers of ooffco should enquire for
*-ho French Jircak/ast and

purchased of tho
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

'IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
‘SS & £/ Yeacy Street, New York.

July 14, ’&4~3m

A

rS3S lubsofiber has just returned from the;
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a large whole
sale and retail Hardware stora, can ‘bo bad a little
lower than at any other bouse in. thbeounty, at the
cheap hardware storo of tho subscriber.

Nails and upikes.—CO tons nails and spikes Just
received of tho'vory boat makes, and all warranted.
Country 'merchants 'supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers* prices.

. 600 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, bro&st do.,
fifth‘Ohains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac. -.

tSA'jrßs.-N-SSO pair of Hames offcll kinds justro-
•ccived. Common pattern, London- pattern, .Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent, fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paint's and Oils.-—lO tons White Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment,
•of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty,, litharago,
T/hittog, glue, shellac, paint - brushes, firo*proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc,'colored sine, Tod
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in coins
aud tubes.

Farm Belt;s, —Just received tho largest, cheap
est, and best nsscfrtmont of Form Bells in the
county. Greeucastio metal and Boll,metal, war-
ranted not to crack. •

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stono slcdgts, stone hammers,
Ac, .

Pujtpb and cement.—50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hardware store
of HENRY -SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1604.

MARDARI
lewis F. l ine-

Jf the old firm of John P. Lyne Sh Son.

HAS just completed opening; his spring
stoort of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, &c.,to which ho invites the early attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
bis stock in all its various branches, and can now
acoomolate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo’or'small <iuantities at the lowest prices.—
Ho don't wapt tbo public to think ho has brought
all the Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but ho can asenro them that a look into
bis store, will convince them that ho has enough
Goods to fully supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a call before making
their purchases. All orders personally and punotu>
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made to
effect sales.

LEWIS P. LYNE,
Serth Hanoverstreet.

Carlisle, Tan. 18G4.

r ROAR:'tics-A_
sa

TTIIE undersigned having purchased the
on tire stock of Groceries of 0. Inhoff, on the

south-east corner of Market Square, and made
oonsidorablo additions, is now prepared to supply
bis friends and iho. public, with ull kinds of choice
goods, at the lowest market -rates. iOs stock com-
.prises ' , '

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
TEAS,

Salt, Spic&s ground-and onground, Cbocso, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sugars, Snuff, Mutches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUSBNSWAEE,

0
m.

Cedanrarc, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say. that it is my de-
termination to sell goods at the lowest possible
figure. <

Butter, Eggs, andnil kinds of country produce
taken at market prices.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to mcritand securea share of
public patronage.

.JOHN DYER.
Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

New Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING ft rise in Goods, I have

bought a largo stock of .
'

.

Domestic and Foreign Gaods >

such as 3-4. 4-4, 6-4,10-4, brown sheetings and
shirtings, 6-4, 10-4 white shooting and
shooting muslins. AU the desirable makes of
Caliooea, Ginghams; all tho widths and qualities
of Tickings, Checks/ Stripes, brown and colored
Drillings,.Cambrics; Nankins, Crash,Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Jeans and cotton Pantings.

Also a large and well selected etopk of

CARPETS,
all grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths, Shades and
Blind materials, and all other kinds, of houso-fur-
nishing goods, together with Dress, Goods. AU
kinds of Notions, Hoop Skirts, White Goods, Ac.

Carpet Hags Wanted. . ,
. PlcaepcaU at the old stand, one door below
Martin'sHoteU

W. C. BAWYEII
*dob. 18,1864.

Cavllslc Female seminary*

THIS Semmflry'was opened on WEDNKSt
DAY. SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1863. A corps of tho

most accomplished Teachers have been secured—
The course of instructions willbe the samo with
that of the host institutions in tho country. Por
Circular and more definite information,address the
•ndersigned, Carlisle Pv V. NEVIN. -

Carlisle Marble Yard.
.A.,_„.„,..y45...;.,,,e;e2.:1--M
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IIMESMCSY-

ICIIARD OWES.
353®

South Hanover street, opposite Bentzs* Stofot
Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well-selected stock o(

Head-Stones, Monuments*
TOMBS, <fco., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards, m

Brown Stone, Marble work* Mantles, <60., or
ooildings, marble slabs for furniture, <fcc., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for oemotry lots, &0., of
tho best .Philadelphiaworkmonshipj will bo prdiffpt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov, 7, 18C2.

WATCHES & JEWELK7.
AT the sign of the " Gold Jingle," 3 doors-

Above l. CumberlandValley Bank, and two
doors below the Methodist Church on West Main

£» street, the largest and best selected stock of
WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
will be sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in tho State. The stock comprises a large
issortmen’tof Gold & Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Levorsj Lepinca, American watchos, and all- other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pins and Pencils,
•Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver’
plated and silver Wapc, MusicBoxes, Accordoons*
Oil Paintings, a gro it variety of Fancy Articles*
and a lot of the fines* Pianos, whichWill bo sold 40
per cent, lower than t ror offered in town, tfho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safo, will he sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first <slaas. workman all-kinds
of repairing will -bo done as usual, at reduced
•prices. R. E. SSAPLEY.

Carlisle, April SO, ISO3.

Vines and liquous.
South Hanover Street-, Carlisle.

THE undersigned, sucoesaor to George
Winters, would respectfully inform his friends

ami tfbo 'public generally, that,he intends to main-
tain the character of the above '.house as horoto-
foro. and will keep constantly on band a large os-
sortmentof
BRANDIES, . ,

(JINS,
WHISKIES,

HUMS,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS,
,* ; "V. Ac., Ac.,

which bo can soli as cheap ns onyother establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

.Country Landlords will find this tho place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality andprioe.

His stock is largo and well selected, and ho in-
vites a call before purchasing, elsewhere. Re-
member the place, South 'Hanover street, directly
opposite the " Volunteer" Printing Office, (Win-
ter's old stand,) Carlisle; '

D. P. HAZELTON.
April. 21 1804-tf. ’ ■

NEW 'STOCK OP

HATS AJfH CAPS
AT KELLER'S,

On North. Mctnotfer Street, Carlisle, Pitr

A splendid assortment of all the nev? ‘t-m !stylos of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch,. Soft 1
and StrawHATS now city and homo
manufacture, which, will bp sold at the lowest pash
prices. , (

A large-stock of summer hats,
Braid, India Panama, and btrawj fp.n-
cy, -etc. Also a full a sTtment ofhen’s,, Hoys',
and Children's Caps ofey, rydosorlptidp,-and stylo.The subscriber invites a.jto oomo and examine
bis stock. Being a practical hatter/ he fepla con-
fident ol giving satisfaction*

Thankful for the liberal patronage-• heretofore
bestowed ho solicits ft continuance of the same* j

Don't forget the stand, two doors above Shrei-
tier's Hotel, and next to Common's shoe store.

JOHN A. KBLLBB r Agt.-
.K. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at short

notice. [May 2d, *64.

GRAIN WANTED.—I Tho,highest market
price will bo paid fpr M'boatf Corn, Rye and

Oats, and all kinds vf C*untry.produce, at the
Warehouse of . . ’ • • “ “. '

' JNt.T’BErBM.
June 10, 1864.

PLOWS, PLOWS.—rJ’uet rocoived and 'for
sale,atMunufooturorfl-pfloe*,' a■ large assort'!

mentof
: Plank's Plows, i York MetalPlotfs,
Henwodd's ,{ I , BloomfieJd do
Zeiglbr’s u i Eagle do

/WelrioVs “ f Cultivators, &o.f A#.,
a the cheap Hardware Store of•
. , f U.BAtXOV,
9«rIUU» Jmius

New Wine and Liquor Stove.
In the new white frame building, directly east

of the Alarlcei Uonsoy 'Carlisle.

THE underainned having opened'a frill and
complete assortment of the purest and.host

BWINES AND LiaUOtlS,,ho invite* lloto
keepers, House keepers, .and others to give
him a caH, >boing, determined te keep a better

article than ;!s gonorully kept in tbo country, and at
loir prices.

HitANDIES—Otard, £lnct Vintage, 1862; Ro-
ch’blle.

■’Scheidara Schnapps, Moydr’a Old
jftsb, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

‘'WlNES—Maderia, very old; Sherry, Street Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat,

WHlSKY—Monongaheln, Pure Old Rye, Hour
bon and common Whisky.-

ji«n. Wine Bitters, Doinijohns, Bottles, Ao,
fen. Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

o WILLIAM MARTIN. .

May 17. 18GS.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDW AllD SIIOAVER respectifully announ-

ces to Uio public; that bU'contmuos to keep con-
stantly on bond, and for sale; a large and very su*
porigr assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquor&j
at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of the -Court-house, Carlisle .
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Maderia, Lisbon; Claret, Na
live, Heck, Johanmsberg, and Bodorlioim
er.

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidsick A Co., Goisler A Co.,and import
el. .

gins,
Bohlon, Lion, find Anchor.

WHI6KV.
Superior OldRye, Choice Old-Pamlly Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to bo hs.d '

Philadelphia.
BITTERS, : ; ; ;

Of the very best quality.
Dealers and others desiring a PURE AR'tlCLff

Will find it asrepresented, as Ms Whole attention wil*
bo given to a proper and oaroful selection of bio
STOCK, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to
have tho pattoasgo of tho public.

.

. E. SHOWER.
•Carlisle, April 12, 1863.

Universal Clothes Wringer.
No Iron Frame to BreaJc, or Must and Spoil

the Clothes.

63,818 SOLD IN 1863, .

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
the World's Fair et London, 1862; It took the

Rirst Premium at tho groat Pair of the American'
Institute, in Now York City, 1863, and wherever
exhibited. ,

SELWAD JUSTING and adjustable]

The only Wringer.with tho Patent COG WHEBLiREGULATOR, whichpositively prevents the rolls,
rom

Breaking or Twining on the Shaft,
..Without cog wheels, tho whole strain of forcingthe cloth, through the machine is putupon tho

lower roll, causing three-'times as-much, strain'
upon the ;loweV roll as when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator Vatb used,.'besides the extra
strain upon the cloth.

•Ia <roply to the question, MRow Long Will it
Last?" we can only say, “ As long as A'wash tab.
coohing-stovo, or any other family, utensil." See
testimony of Orange Audd.'oftho American Agri-.
culturaUst, No.Al Park.Row, N. Y., who says of
tho,7 ,

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
“Wo think muoh mord than pAyefar
itoei/ every year in.tbp saying of garipent) We
consider it important that the' Wringer bo'fitted
witb Cogß, otherwise a mass/of garments may
clog the rollers, hndthd rollers upon' the crank-
shaft slip and teat .the cldthes, or the rudder break
loose tbe'shaft.,' Our own is one of the first made,
and It )s as good ds new' after nearly four' yeixr*'
constant use." "

. '

IT SAVES TIME, LaSOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY.

. It is easily and (Irmly scoured to the lab or
Washing machine, and will fit tabs of ttny site or
shape.

It will save Us cost every six months in the,
saving ,of clothes. Those with COG WIIEELb
ARE, WARRANTED In every particular.

: This moans, especially/ that a. terra few months*
aso the lowpr roll will not-iwitt onthtehaft, and
tear, tljo 'elotbiiig. ,

Burnished Ufamilies) on trial, free of ox-
ponse.hy

J. OA PBBLL*
'Rmitremd Office, Cmriialo, Pm,

MaylS. 1864-fm

SPi£JiAL NOTlCE.—Porsona indebted to
tho aubscribor are earnestly requested to make

payment, otherwise interest will bo charged on
their accounts,

W* 0. SAWYER.
S, 104/

LUMBER AND COA li.
IlVOils hiive constantly. on huruV; find fur-.

Blab totiMbr aR kmda of. SMS&SBD IVm\
BEli, sncfe 'as-Boards,
Stuff, Paling and,Plastering Lnlljk,,-Worked'Floo-!
ring WeQtbcrb'tliirdirig.'and all •'USnd&ior; SNIN-’
GLES, &c.
Jlaving oafs'bf my own'T canTurnWl bills to order
.of-.any length and size "at tiro-shortest iuid on the
most reasonable’ forms,- -Worked boards;-will bef
kept under cover, so 'that they can ho furnished,
dry at all limes.,; ‘ ; • • • •' - .

I will also constantly have bn hand all kinds of
■FAMILY COAL, under cover,-which' 1 ! will-do-!
liver dty and'Olcau' io'ftoy-'part of the town.;., Ly-
kens Valley, Lopu,at Mpunlnirfaml Lawberry Coal
prepared 'expVWsly for family use, whiOh I' will
sell at .the .lowest prices, at the Warehouse,’west
end of HigU-atroot, above Ibe'CollogdJ *.

• •. JNO, BEETBM.' ;
Juno. 16,1864;, .

...
. .

nM'-fobwaii'tiiN’b;atm
C OMM IS 510N,,11, QU S E

.EJQOER; &:rEEIV
■C'(?A£,i/ > <£-• /SA-ty". ■ ...

THE subscriber.-.having taken .the WntP-t
1house.'fonfaoHy tobcupiodby J. XUNonomakorj

on West -High Street, opposite DiokininSon.Colt
logo, the public, that.ho. hapifipj
tered into a gonotal Forwaidlbgaad Commission
business. ■■ ■ -A-- .

The.highest market prldorUrlll bo, paid TorFloor,
Grain and Prodhc6'of all kinds.

■ Flour - and,, Feed, Pla*i*rraft'd' 3'«/f,,kept.'CQn-
etantly on hand and. for sale*;-1.!- l

Coal of-all kinds^cmbraciDg— ‘
I ~ U .v - LOCUST MOUNTAIN, •

LA WBERIi Y, &o,t &e._
Lfmobnmerß' and Biaoksttuths'Coal, constantly

for sale. IKept under ooVor, and dolivorod dfy t<
any part of tko town*

, JOHN iJEETESt.
April U, *64.

iS.—lO ton's of Whit*
ul. jiist I'oOtiived, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Klorenqo White-,
White Zino,
Colored Zihe,
Bod lead,.
Boiled Oil,
lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &a,.'

.ion, dry and •
iardwaro.Store

h: saxtcn..
RESUMED BUSINESS.

IIIAVE reooiml my entire stock of QOCJOS.'
wbiob aro now open for tbo-insp.oction of tho

public. I have also made soino additions-ofeda-Bonablo goods, which mokes my assortment Very
complete. The ton deucy of goods is-upward la;
price, and porsobS Wanting goods will dowcll.'to
purchase veity soon, Additlous.of ib©made as tbo season; advauoos. Please call at and
door below Martin’s Motel.East Main str, Carlisle.

< - w.o..SAwm&
<U*uUM*Ut

| JJnlletf. States lNO?jrf
FAIR'S T:N A'^TO NAt BANKOA&LISVe ’ k .

TKS&Sa'sapuiappointed to receive aubsoriptions cin» slt '«

tbo United States Bofin authorized bvJb°?5 nl °(

■B, 1804. Tbcso Bonds a JtododmabWsorb of tbo Government after tdn yoani *

bipforty years fromdatp in coin, Vrith’i , P»J«.
fi j)er conf, per, annum In , coin, &nd »«s ,* •*

all taxation.’ , 1 ulmat « free 1,,,
Subso-ribers .tyiU ropoiro either lWliicr„iCoupon Bopds,,ns they may,prefer. -

*"croi •>

Registered Bonds will bo Issued of it. .
nation’s of *50,;$100, iBI.OOO. S 5 oan T.on|-

J)00, and Codpon BonUq of tBo donS,??/1 *10 -’'

*350, $lOO, $5OO and $l;000.( wmatl °Di 0f
t liipt‘»kiiiunl)y,;qn,iUl o.thdr,denontiealio n,.

Bp.aMnaa((y.Bubooribora8p.aM-
naa((y.8ubooribora nro entitled to “J" 1'*"?‘tbo Bnio of tholr deposits.'with tb.°n e,lBonds 7fill:,bb'.delivered freo Vf obitamount ordabaeriptiop : mnybo
notes or Nntioripl Bank pptes; Bj, 15ia BSi
subscribers to pay; the ,Acdrliod inlere.i r 1 ''‘ill
of Bonds (March ■ Uf, 1884,)'or ;to ,I"V,t#
drawing interest from the ditto of the ...t .
tnd deposits.. -If the latter are 'itrereirnd a®I ''"1
from which interest will noorne if cdouJ,! vwill bo stamped upon tbo first coup™ S. '

Aoropftor, and if registered bonds, snob Sf *>•

e written in thb body of tbo bond. ““wbill
J.C.HOFFErlCaihi„_April -Hi, 186-Mf.

Hai & Cap Eiiiporiuin 4''PIIE undersigned haying' purchased ,l*1 stock, i„ of the late William H. jro ? ,
■would respectfully announce to the mililn it .
will continno tho Hailing Dniincu otftooMi rin West High Bitoot, and with ti returned t.vAi‘oient effort,.produce articles of Heodbr«sot
Every Variety, Style, and Q„aliirthat shall be strictly In hooping with the •

■mont of tho art, and fully up to tho ago irtwhlA-'we live. -

»Hohas now on hand a splendid
mont of Hata of‘all dworipLol®common Wool to tho finest Pur anti «n 5*at prioos that moat suit every m X

jjaaaft'oybjto getting tho worth of hia ffionet Hit
Silk, Ulolo’Slnn, and-Boavor natsrarcwrfpM.**
(cb lightness, 'durability and finish, hy ihbaoofanVotherbstablfahhient in tho country. !

Boys' Hats , of ovprjr description constantly i*
'band, 110 respectfully invites nil the
-and'aa^ab^now^6'aciB:as^poBBlblo;‘togivo'l 1i lrf i
dull. : , .

■. r;.;.v •• •,v u.. J. 0. GALLIC. '
Ipnrlislo, 800. 2fl, 18(12.

... Plrclnsursuure.

THE /iIT.EN AND EAST PENNSBOROMVT'UAh i'lltE INSVIUSOB COMPAXTof county, incorporated by an &ctt{
Assembly,'id lB|3, and having rccontlj
had ita chatter expended to-'{ho your 1883, is nowinactive and Vigorous operation nnfior Ifie super*
intendchce of Board fc’f •Managers;

Win. R. -Gotglfo i QhrifcUan SlaJ-fbfc'a, Jacob
Eborly, Daniel BaifoH, jAloiamlor-Caftb/iU ’Jncnbll.'Cbrfvcr, John Eichclh'otffcr. JoacphiVickerrd; '
Siun'b'el l?bcrly, Rudolph/y-laiSin, iloapa backer
J^col> J. *(7., iMihlapr ! '

■The fates, b’fffiauranco aro-'an'lbiy. hiidtavornbie
as any Coiq'j&nV’of tbohind id thb,state. Pcrjoiil
dialling to bucorfto mbmbersnro invited to inidteui
pUoatibn to m 'Agcritsof tHo 'Company tiho srtTviltldfe to wait tho.pi at.ariytiuio. •

Rborly’s Mills, Cunt*
horland oouniy..

Vico l>rca’l.^-CnnwTltlif' StAymAn, Carlisle Caul
bcrland county. .

Beefy.—JoiinC. Dunlap, wocbanicaburg, Cud
borlnnd county. - . - • . V

Treasurer—Dani?l . Daily, Dillsbufg, York
ccftftvty.

AGENTS.
ttnW&c/fahrf'Cbwnty.—Jojm Shcrrick,Allen;Hoi;

ry Zearing.Slhre'rnunatown ; Lafayette Pefl'cr, Uiclr
insou; Henry Bowman, Churohtownj Mode Gri

•fith, S6uM/>Xiddltflpu/Salii’J. Graham,W. I’cnni
boro’: Samuel Ooovbr, McchhniesWflrg; J. iV.Cock
Un, Shepherdstown ; D. Coovtfr, tipper Allen ; 1
0. Saxton; 'Silver Spring; Juh’n itycr, Carlisle
ValeirVino Ifecrijatr, Not# Culhbcrlaad } Jamo'l
Mc’Cu'mVinih, •Nowyillo.

Yurh S. Picking, Hover: Jamcii
Griffith. ‘Warrington ; .1. F. Beattlorir, Washington;
Richey Chirk, Lill&bupgjD.lluttcr, Fuirvicwj John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Housot, llarribhurg. (■ Mi.'iu’bors of the Company having policies übuu1
to expire/can have them renewed by vnakiauafpli*
cation to any of, the Agents..

March 13, 1803.

SSHJFBJS E. SSfIAPJiEY
ATTORNEY AT LAWt

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and, collecting
-3- Soldier'* Fat/, Reunion*, Jiunuiie*, d'c. (

Ofllco on South Hanover street upponiCe
Icurr/s,store. Fob. 13, lj>S2.

■ J. M. WEAKEEV-,
; A.TTO.R XE V A T LA W■.

OFFICE on ;South IlnnoVov. Micot, in 1W
room formerly occamodby Av !!'. Sbnrp6.

r
Pub. 27. iBB2--llra. , '

.

SAMEBt IUJI’BI)K»,aK.,
■ ATTORNEY-AT-LANT.

OFFICE with Judge TXcjiburu) on Easl
Malt Street," flhrlialel'' --

Au C.'.6, j63— ly. ■ ■ , ■
iiyre-^WSirAiU.

Xfr OKS E Y A'T LAW. ,
ivith Wrri; H; Miller; Esq;, Soiu

XTuiioVor Bteet,.ottibJil« tfibYolhritbvit Triiti"!
Office. • ,<• .;n. , i . / ■ .

Cilfiai<bPoC'.:S2,Aß62-hTII, ,

Cfii'A-'s.’-; fis< .»AiiafciAi!»«sißua»
H A,T T.O Rk E W.

O'FFicp-ifl^jioho^B.baii^ißß.
CariiijlcMnrull 12, IBBS—lj., : , .

•l-'-V.-WVOImK;rA£WFfioy-- ULnw- ’
JLi. Office with Juyictj 11, Smith, Ssci./Rnoca
Hall. All bnsinoaa euftiiatea to him will M Pr ™P 1

ly ntlwded to. , '■; ' ;

»lt: «!EO. 18. 8BABI«Br,

From the BuUtmwVqollcgf of Denial Surpr,
Office at tho rojMWb.’ofi Ilia‘-mother, Bast hen

er atroot, three douj-irbelb^f’Hctifurß.
•• Carlisle,Doc. 22,1862.

a'tt o r net, ,a
in 'RheOrA’s VbhflVBuilding, >“

Vl the roar of tho Court Uouah, next door lew 1
-, Herald” Office, OarU«l9l-.i.-ir-t?-[Fel>, ,d,'^l^,ll-

. JAjrKS A. DUXKAR,
A T T O R N'E ,V At ' L ATT >;

■ ’
OARUBLK, PA, ‘ 1

OQloo.nbkt door to (ho Araoricon Printing
a fow doots wbat o{ Hannon’s hotoi.April 11. 1881—ly'

MIM, DB.I.C.i«Ql»ll8,
flBWm - - •

Hna removed from South Hnnover ptreot to-
Potoftot slrooli-opposite tho Fcmalo JJigk S?5.
Carlitlb.: . :

-

, [AprUZßjse^

HANDKERCHIEFS; Tics/Stocks,' Bib|
•bona; Sttaponiloia,’Under Sbftts, .Dro-Tf° >

beautifulassortment, tabbn found-at* rtMIJ. i.-•••■ - ■ ISAAC MVINGSTONB.
' - W»fth HftßoVer 8t;.

y ACKUItB tr '■ ■■MAOfeßKiat; Kos. 1,2 nnSS, in, nl]?!*'a
• B6w> and oaoh ijnokftga w^rran

bj IITgH
pdits flf

:of all klnflSt ‘ . , . r.
'' Ijoti’-ioa' v /ll •'

* ,
'

• Cooimto!'.- J 1 ‘
jrilU And without patent, %

■lves'at '• : ■ ■ y u‘, BA —--I'

.

Brewery, Carlisle.
' i

I SiQi 1,XMMIn*
OEBIUBJ) WO**?*'

''44,,ti-s•-).(4 :"

ronn and•tonitatitY.,

WlltE subscriber respectfully informs Ws
X friend* jind the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business,and is ready to

wait upon customers either by day or by night.-
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly an hand,
both .plain and ornamental. Ho has.constantly on

-hand Fish's 'Pdtent ffei’dUi’C, Bil'rfa? vase, Of "Whiou
hohas‘been UppdlHfdd the sblo bgcnt. This is

’rdcolnhiehffid as superior 'io any of*the kind ndw in
use, it being perfectly air tight. ' • - , '

He has also furnished himself trith a fine now
Rosewood Hkarse and gentle with which
'boWill attend funerals in town an'd country person-
ally, wlthdUfoxlra charge.Among the gredleat discoveries of the ago is
Welts’ Spring MdUMto, the best and cheapest bed

now in use, the exclusive right of-‘which Ihave SQj
curedd ami will bo kept constantly on band.

Cabinet itaKing
In'all its*vanouB branches carried on, and Reau.
rcaus,-Secretaries, VFork-stonds, Parlor woto, ’Up
holettirod Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Cohtre Ta-
bles: Dining had Breakfast Tables,
of all kipds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts’: Ilnny Bind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of-alikinds, 'Looking Glasses, and all othor arti-,

"clos usually manufacturedin this lino of business,
kept constantly on band. K ’ *

ilia workman are men of experience, his materi-
al the best, had -bis work made in the latest city

.•stylo,_And.alLuuddr.bis_ot7D-flupoif.visioa.- It will
bo‘warranted and sold low for cash* (

Jlo‘invites all to giro him a call before purcha-
sing olsdwbero. For the ‘libetnl‘patronage hereto-
fore extended to hitn lie feels inddbtfcd to lift humo-
rous customers, hud assures them ’that no efforts
will bo’sparod’in to please thorn in Stylo and
price. Givausaortll.

Remember the place, North Hanover St.> nearljr
opposite tho Deposit ’Bank. '■■DAVID SIDE.

Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1882.

Eli= 111=

‘CARLISLE FOUNDRY

1 i
V :■

u t /

r lPhrniiBfelrtitiltraenl hepot.
hni A 1 CO., 'Manufacture
-JD ■ ‘and FOB SALE, .at their
extensive Siesta WotlrsonEaet Main st., Carlisle, a;
largo MBortmont of Agrietiltural; Implements, ol:

knbwh' ntfd to. Farmer*,:
among Which they would call Special attention to

' 'wtnnonaiioY’s cKLBDnATBO'
Patent !Gum Spring 'Grain Drill,
wbfafit hits tikon'oTor fifty;first class premiums-at
State end County To the formers of Cum-
berland,’ York and, Dor y counties We need not speak
In dotail oftho merits of hisclrlll.as soofosofthorn
.to now in use on tho 'oGst forms ’ln thoso counties.
ItsReputation is ostablirheti ns "tho’most compioto,
grain drill now manufactured in the United States,
Tt.dws Wheat, Rye, Oafs. Barley and Grass, ovenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. , The gum
springs pass the drill,over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tbo drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing,theWHlougbby GamSpringDrill is un-
equalled by any bthor. Wo also manufeoturo and
sell tbe following iirtlcles. wbloh wo can rthommond
to formers its folliililo implements of established
''bharnejtdr: ,

'jlarriton’t Palenl'Cbm 'Planter,
Zaih’e Patent Straw ’arid Fodder Culler,

Pridendolfa PaienuCom'Shtller,
Johmton’s Caet Iran Bogt’ Trough,

Bam'e Patent Cider 'Mill,

Also, Throe and Four Ho'rso DnWfs ond Thresh
•ihg ilficHincs, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings ‘(lf "viifioiis patterns, Corn‘Crushers; and
other nrticlcsTop'formors too numordiis to mention.
Also, Egg ConiDidvos and ton plate -Wobd Stoves,
with ab immense varietyof other eastings for house
keepers ond others. We hove also On Ottmctivo
Variety of'b'ottoms for

IRON RAIDINGS, ,

bn'd'Cemetery cn'olbsiiiros,'to'Which wo Wbulk ball i
Attention.

B'rEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING. ;
To this department of our business wo give phr-

tioular attention. ‘Our already extensive stock .61
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwright*
will bo furnished with a :printcd catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises at! the various tools for turning,
•planingand finishing shafting and easting*by good
'tfnfl'oriroful machinists, *.

’STATIONARY- STEAM ENGINES,
’b’f'dvdry desirable capacity, from ’ lO to 25 horse
jpdfror, built in tho best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our ostablishtagnt may bo
‘soon Jn-BUCcessful oporatiqn at many of the, largest
’distilleries dhd'tannndflo'sHn.‘Carlisle, and’CUrabM,
Perry and Dauphin cog., to'the owner's ofwhich wo
confldontly ifofor for information ks to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earboVtly
requested to coll and examine before contracting
elsewhere. -

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which ‘is now in complete
Order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,

‘Sm

'frfh'lJho'tnost costly as well ns tho plainest house
Window-Bash furnished from five cents upward, ao-
cording f t 6 diio of glass; window Framesft;omsl,Hl
upward; Shutters arid Foiling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door ’frames from $1,75 upward; Four
■Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Bdrolls, and other articles hooded in house
building, furnishedat the lowest prices, and of the

: best quality of lumber. Wo aro also prepaid
as heretofore to build ana repair BURDJBN OAaB

•for transpoi tors on tho railroad, with F’rtitnptrioSfl
and on reasonable terms. ,

■ Tho continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully aolicitod. Orders by mail promptly' attended
‘to. ~ IT. GAUDNEII A CO.

Carlisle, jlay 8, -1803.

'Ott

5
AT REDUCED TRICES . - .■

HVltli'filass Cloth Presser,.!ldprovea
iElitdp-Check, New- Stylo -Hato-

'tner, Binder, Corder, Braid- , :
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, CarlislePa.
Highest Premiums at the

_

iIKIEnSATIOHUL EXHIBITION, itOKDOH, 1802. -

'IHDOSTBfAt EXHIBITION, PABIS, IB6L
, . tlt ltbo Fair? of tho

Vk'ITE&"STATES AOniOOJ.TUIIAIr SOCIBTTj

Stiver ilcd'al Stale Fain

Amortoan inatitutovHeir- Jerk, Mohhanios’ Asso-
Oiation,-Boston. traln'Wln Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baititiiofo, Mechanics Asao-
elation, Cincinnati, ICcntuohy'lnstitulo, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St-Loilft, -Mechanics In-
Btituto San . ..

At tlio ‘feta’to Fairs«

>Maine,
Vermont, , (

Connecticut,.,
Ne\v York*

New Jersey-,
Pennsylvania^
, Virginia,

Mississippi',
Missouri*Ohi6r.

Indian^,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

KenUJClcy,
'■ • ' * Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California,

Tho-ao'cclobratod Machines aro
variety of'fto'tring for family wear, froin^hojight-
est jnualinß to the'heaviest ,Tney work
equally well upon silk, Hiitm'woolbn, ana cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, bo mining,

felling,cordingrand,braiding—mhWihg a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both
ming every species of sowing, except inaking but-
ton holes and, stltobing on buttons* ~• •.

Full instructions for operating thp,Macbino is

given gratuitously, nt tbo sales rooms.-* Wbou the
Mnchiup .is sont-somo distinco, so that personal
'instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
'Bent, which is a sufficient guide.

The rjuaUtica ■fchioh, 'foeomiucad tho,Wheeler &

Wilson Mucmnb'irc— ' . , ■ , -
I, Bciuity and ekeollonco of stitch alike on both

didos of tbo fabric sewed.
•2. 'Strength, 'firmness,’arid durability of seam,

that ’riOt.Tip nor TaVol, 'and ihado with—-
' 3. Bconofny ofthread. , >, , ’ •

4. Xts'attnch'inonts and wide range Of applica-
tion .’materials.

■5. Compaotnos’s and elegance of model and uu-

0. Simplicity; anil. of'fcOriatruelion.
• ~7. Speed, .ease of operation and "tbhnagcdngnt,

and quietness of .movement.-. _ ■ '

QF PRICES,
• No.3 Machine, with

Plain Table, ■; ,
’ ■ $-15 00

HalfCase, Vannolloa, * 00
HalfCase, iNdishdd', Black Walnu'tso'c - ,/

Mahogany, ’
'

■No. 8 Machino, with
Plain fCtvhlc,'

...

‘65 00
Half Case, Panncllca, . r 00 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut

Mahogany, ,, ‘65 00
3STo. i Machine, Silver plated, with

•Plain Table, ; ,
* 65 Of)

Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 00
Half Ca’ao, Polished, Rosewood,. ..

80 00
Full CAjfy Polished, Black Walnut ot

Mahogany,- • -00 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood; 3.00 00

. JJo. 4 Machine, Largo, wit& •

Plain Table, . 75 'OO
No; 6 -Machine, Cylinder, tilth.

Plain table,
TfiftjfcS CASJI..,

85 00

tJVopy Madbinois sold witb-a Homtiicr* rftea. I
and 2 Machines uro sold complete,-with : the Now
Glass Cloth-Pressor,ftow Stylo llommorand Braid-
er. v- •

■\Vheolor *fc Wilson's Agency at •

Railroad find. Tilsgrnpft/tyfici-,
i, CARLISLE, Pa. -

K6K2(li''632-ly.-

1 PAINTS AND OIL.
Lead, 1,000,gn)ls. of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes, I
Turpentine, '
Japan,
Putty,
Litlmrage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellae.
Paint Brushes;
Dolors of every desori)
eans and tubs, at the


